New Items In Stock!

LED 3000K Undercabinet Lights

- Profile: 3 1/2"W x 1" H.
- 3000K, CRI90.
- 120V dimmable driver.
- On/Off switch.
- Easy mounting provision.
- With access plate for easy electronic connection.
- Mini linking connector included for row mounting.

EUB11L30W White 11"L, 4W, 290 lm
EUB14L30W White 14"L, 6W, 430 lm
EUB22L30W White 22"L, 8W, 580 lm
EUB29L30W White 29"L, 10W, 740 lm
EUB36L30W White 36"L, 12W, 1000 lm
EUB48L30W White 48"L, 16W, 1230 lm
EUB11L30BZ Bronze 11"L, 4W, 290 lm
EUB14L30BZ Bronze 14"L, 6W, 430 lm
EUB22L30BZ Bronze 22"L, 8W, 580 lm
EUB29L30BZ Bronze 29"L, 10W, 740 lm
EUB36L30BZ Bronze 36"L, 12W, 1000 lm
EUB48L30BZ Bronze 48"L, 16W, 1230 lm

Accessories for Undercabinet Lights

- 3" Linking Connector EUBC03
- 24" Linking Connector EUBC24
- 5' Power Cord EUBCRD
- J-Box for Hard Wire Supply Connection EUBJBX White EUBJBXBZ Bronze

FOR MORE PRODUCT INFORMATION VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.elcolighting.com